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ZWINGLIAN FRESHMAN
HOME TEAM WINS
LECTURE RECITAL
COMPETE FOR GOLD
ANOTHER VICTORY
WEDNESDAY MORNING
Eight of Zwinglian's Freshmen in Enthusi - Harry Sykes Pleases Audience in First of Ursinus Tossers Triumph Over
astic Declamation Contest
Series of Lectures
in Thompson Cage

Albright

The Zwingliau Literary Society was
The first of the scries of fortnightly
Ursinus experienced little difficulty
well represented on Thursday eve ning, lecture recitals on the organ by Harry in trouncing Albright last Saturday afFebruary 22, in the Freshman Declama· Sykes was gi\'en \\'ednesday morning ternoon iu Thompson cage . The final
tion Contest which is held annua lly by during the nine o'clock period.
The score stood, 46-22.
that society in Bomberger Hall.
The students were in their regular chapel
The game \,'as listless and slow and
contest' was well attended and th e atte n- seats while interspersed among them pro\'ed ,'ery uninteresting to the spectation manifested by the audience testified was a goodly number of the people of tOTS at times. Both teams were a trifle
to their inte rest. The necessary heavi- the co nlnIllllit y. President Om wake in- off in their teamwork and haudled the
ness of such a program was relieved by trodu ced Mr. Sykes in a few well chose n ball in "b utter-fingered" style. Ursinils
excellent musical numbers.
words a nd then the brilliant youug passed and dribbled poorly, possibly due
Each of the young orators acquitted organist ope ned his series with a refer· to the absence of Coach Thompson. Of
himself with honor. The positions on eucc to his fonner connection with Ur· the two teams, Albright passed the ball
the rostrum were easy. The thoughts sinus and a personal incident that placed more accurately and slllely, but Light
were vocalized in a manner to win any him at once 0 11 a basis of infor mal and Carling s ucceeded very often in
doubter to thc cause which was pleaded. acquaintance with his aud ie uce that was breaking up Albright's teamwork whenIn the delivery there was proof of effi- most delightful. Before the hour was ever they ach'anced toward their goal.
cient coaching and hard work on the over eve ryon e was sure that this would
For Ursinus, Light played a wonderpart of the contestant. So nearly did ripen with till1e into a "musical" friend- ful game.
This ch unk y gua rd held his
one approach the others in excellence ship that would Inean much to all con- forward scoreless and tossed eight foul
that the judges, Mr. Miles A. Keasy, cerned.
goals and six field goals.
Since the
'06, Philadelphia, Mr. Paul A. Mertz,
His program, as announced III the pre- open in g of college, this plucky lad has
'10, Philadelphia, and Mr. Paul W. Yoh, ceeding WEEK!..Y, was a judicious blend- made his presence evident both on the
'12, North Wales, found difficulty in iug of "heavy and light" sclections. gridiron and basketball floor through
making the decision.
His remarks about each number were in · his aggressiveness and athletic abi lity.
The program of the evening was as teresting but more than that they were Grove's playing also featured.
Soon
follows: Music, Zwinglian Orchestra; highly enlightening and calculated to after the opening of the second half, he
Invocation, Whorten A, Kline, Litt. D.; add to the enjoyment of the masterful was thrown violently to the floor, reMr. Sykes is suIting in a broken nose, but he showed
Declamation, "The New South", Grady, rendel'ing that followed.
D. Edgar Grove, Shady Grove, Pa.; an interesting and pleasing lecturer with his mettle by returning to the game in
Declamation, "Heroes of the Land of an excellent conversational style.
At spite of the mishap.
Five field goals
Penn", Lippard, Leopold Paul Moore, the organ, however, the man was merged were netted by him.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Declamation, "The in the artist who made the organ express
Albright caged only five field goals
Curse of Regulns", Kellogg, Howard in no uncertain tones the feelings and throughout the entire contest. At the
McColly Tice, Seflersville, Pa.; Music, inspirations of the masters and added to end of the first half, the score stood
PianoSolo, L. Bernice Wagner, '20; Dec- his interpretation the persoual touch that ' 21-9 in Ursinus' favor. At that time,
lamation. "Affairs in Cuba", Thurston, showed us hilllself better th a n any spoken Albright had caged but three field goals
Henry Clark Ferber, Linglestown, Pa.; words of his might have done.
We and as many foul goals.
During the.
Declamation, "The Buruing of Moscow, shall all look forward to the next recital second half, C. Hoffman and Teeter conHeadly, Miles Victor Miller, Elizabeth- and feel grateful to 1\lrs. Bok for her tl'ibuted the other thirteen points on two
ville, Pa.; Declamation, "Anniversary thoughtful provision.
field goals and nine foul goals.
In this
Address" Webster, Ethelbert Bretney
half, C. Hoffman sent nine fouls through
Yost, Collegevj11e, Pa.; Music, Vocal
Speakers at Vespers
the net out of as many tries.
Solo, John H. A. Bomberger, '17, Dec·
A fact of noteworthy interest is that
lamatioll, "Our. Martyr Presiden't",
The following speakers are announced four freshmen, Grove, Mellinger, Light
Beecher, Clark Russel Long, Declama- for the Vesper Services during the com- and Carling are Illembers of the Ursinus
tion, "Touissant L'Ouverture", Phillips, ing month: March 4, President Om- team. The fifth man is Captain Havard
A. Roy Hefren, Hallton, Pa. While wake; March II, the Rev J. Hamilton who is completing his third collegiate
_ the judgess were carefully deliberating Smith, Trinity Reformed C h II r c h, year as a student. The Freshmen class
to reach a fair decision the Zwinglian Pottstown;
March
18, the
Rev. contains a wealth of athletic material
Orchestra played a number of selections. Vl,T. O. Fegely, Augustus Lutheran which in the course of fOllr years' colMr. Keasy, '06, of Philadelphia, gave Church, Trappe; 1\Iarch 25, the Rev. legiate development should prove the
the decision and awarded the prizes. William S. Clapp, Trinity Reformed backbone of winning teams in the three
(Continued on page eight)
Church, Collegeville.
(Colltillued 011 page eight)
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recent conference
of the Nati·onn l Day light-Savi ng Convention in
New York City brings attention aga in to the extravagant waste of daylight arisin g from carrying
the winter sche(llIl e of dai ly
duties into th e summcr wh e ll the [-'eriod
of day li g ht is Illuch
longer anel hours of
this valu ab le commodity pass illto obli vion every 1110ming before the day's
duties are begun.
For the country at lalge th e practica l
expedient of s imply chan g ing th e position of the hands of the clock is pro·
posed, it being easier to move the hou rs
of the day forward on the clock th an to
move the prograln of all human activity
forward on the hours of t.h e day.
The advantages of daylight-sav ing are
chiefly econom ic as there would be much
less need of a rtifici al li g ht. But there
would be also much benefit accr uin g to
people physically if they were to rise
earlier during the summer months. The
principal objection to moving the hauds
of all clocks forward seems to lie in the
notion that ~uch procedure would be a
species of self-deceit and that a civilized
people should be ab le to arise earlier
without resorting to this childish device.
In college, ce rtainl y no such expedient should be necessary. I wo uld suggest that we merely adopt the sched ule
of daily duties th at was laid down when
Ursinus was founded and 011 which its
work was conducted during the earlier
years. In an announcement of the College pnblished in 1870 thc following order of the day is set forth:
"At 5.30 a. m. , the large bell is rung
to ronse the s tudents from sleep. At 6
they breakfast. After breakfast, lessons
are studied until 7.30, when those who
- wish are allowed recreation until 8. 45,
when the large bell calls to morning
prayer and roll-call in the chapel. From
9 to 12 recitations to the professors. At
12 the noon bell and soon after, the dinner bell. After diuner, whatever recreation may be preferred until I. 30 p. m.,
when the large bell calls to recitations,
which continue until 4 o'clock. Then
evening prayer and roll-call, soon followed by supper. From after supper
until 7 o'clock, reGeation . At 7 p. m.,
the large bell calls to study until 9.30,
when the large bell is again rung as a
signal to prepare for bed. At IO minntes
before IO all lights must be ont, and the
students UlUSt retire, which all are usually prepared to do."
G. L. O.

W

Alba B. Johnson Makes a Plea for Classlkill Studies
[From the Philadelphia Prc:ss

or

SA turd ay. Feb, 3. 1917]

A striking protest agai ll st the tendency
to place business efficie ncy above all
oth er considerations and a warni ng lest
marketabl e abi lity overshadow the development of broad cu lture in the trai ning of the younger gelleratio u, were
sO llllded ill all interview given to "The
Press" yes terday, by A lba B. John son,
presid ent of the Baldwin Locomotive
Work s.
In the course of hi s expression, Mr.
John son took iss ue with recent sta tements made by \V. D. Lcwis, principal
of th e Willi a m Penn High School for
G irl s, th a t L a tin a nd Greek a nd a few
other clas~ica l subjects of study are fit
onl y for the "junk heap" a ud called
Prof. Lewis' ideas those of a n extremi st.
"We hea r lIIuc h in rega rd to effic iency," said Mr. Johnson. "It is the
popular catch word of the day alld it
signifies a degree of hum an development
which is of itself desirable. But efficiency is not everythi ng.
"I hearti ly believe in every effort made
to promote technical ed ucation . The
future of our industries a ud foreign commerce require the hi ghest development
of this ed utation. But I believe that in
promoting it we should not lose sight of
the necessit y for promoting also liberal
st udi es. Those who advoca te technical
and practical ed ucation are apt to overemphasize its importance and to minimize the advantage of liberal studies
and, particularly the study of Greek,
L a tin, Philosophy and th a t entire group
known as hum ani ties . They do not ascribe due importance to the mental discipline, which can only be derived from
these liberal studies."
Turning to the article of Prof. Lewis,
which urged a tborough reorganization
of our educational system, Mr. Johnson
continued :
" I see that Mr. Lewis has fallen into
this error. I stated before, I agree with
much of what Prof. Lewis says, but I
believe his statement is that of an extremist. I am in entire agreement with
the views which are expressed by Lord
Redesdale in his 'Memories,' recently
published, in which he says:
" 'It is very easy, very cheap, to say
that Greek and Latin are of no use in
learning the modern languages. I have
had some experience in the study of
both, and I am of the opinion that nothing has helped me so much in the acquisition of even the most out-of-the-way
modern languages as the work which I

did und er JeJf, dissecting every sentence
a nd every particle in the Medea with the
help of his g rammar.
" 'The man who starts upon the study
of mode rn languages after having dissected, conscientiously and thoroughly,
the work of one of the Greek giants, has
insensibly been placed in the position of
a man who goes to a new exercise with
trai ned muscles and, therefore, with
marvelous ease, as compared with the
man whose muscles are flabby and slack.
Wh en Darwin spent seven years dissectin g barnacles it was not simply a
knowl edge of barnacle nature at which
he was aiming; he was training his
mind for other pnrpose/;."
Co ntinuing
hi s argument for the libera l studies and
the developlllent of culture, Mr. Johnson sa id:
"The world would be very poor indeed without leade rs in science, in literature, in the higher sphere of politics.
Which llIall has done the greater service
to his race, the writer of 'Lead, Kindly
Light ' or the automobile manufacturers
who can turn out a quarter of a million
motor cars annually?
The world could
ill afford to wipe out the achievements
of Browniug, Tennyson, Longfellow or
Thackeray, and would be immeasurably
poorer had these great minds been devoted to perfecting new designs of textiles or accompli~hing even the high~st
achievements iu electrica1 engineering.
"The soul is more important than the
body; intellect is more important than
matter and leader~hip is more important
even than efficiency , and the history of
the world has Shown that the highest
qualities of leadership, the highest
achievements of scholarship, the best
stimulus to thought and the greatest
achievements which have added so much
to the development of that intangible
side of man's nature which we call the
soul, have been the fruits of liberal
education.
"Rudyard Kipling's great poem, 'The
Sons of Martha,' magnifies the achievements of those who have devoted their
talents and their lives to the world's
material achievements.
All honor to
these men, but in honoring them we
must not forget to honor also the
achievements of the sons of Mary, which
have made life better worth living.
"All this talk about efficiency," said
Mr. Johnson, "reminds me of a paper
which was read last September before
the Engineers' Club of St. Louis, by
Edward E. Wall, the water commissioner of St. Louis. It was published
later in the 'Engineer,' of London.
It
says in part : " 'To ask me to believe that efficiency
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cousists of reducing hUlIJan be ings to th e
Smith & Yocum Hardware
mathematical accuracy of a ntollJati c deCompany
vices, so that they llIay be indexed and
each one pll/ced in an organization so
that he will fit in and becOlne an infinit esimal part of some great lIJachin e diAll Kinds of Ele ctrica l Supplies
rected by an expert, is too l1lu ch of a
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
strain on my credulity.
E lec tr ical work pro m p tl y a L l~nded to. Ti n roofing,
" 'Let us beware of becolIJing too efs po utin g a n d repairin g.
Age nts for th e Devoe Point.
ficient, lest we lose sight of much of th e
Heaters , Stoves and R.anges
beauty of the world and miss a great
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
part of the joy of living.' "
Mr. Johnson concluded his statement
Be ll P h one.
Adjoini n g Ma'iouic (em pl e.
by saying: "Let us strive to afford op \Ve h a ve ltI ade g rea t p repa ra ti o ns a nd h a ve
a cotuplete assortl1l ent of Skate and
portunities to every youth who desires
Are You ONE of the GREAT
Shoe SiLes in th e popular
to obtain a technical or vocational educastyles.
lion, and let us provide equal opportunMANY USING
ities to those who desire to fit themselves Skate and Shoe Outfits frolll $6.5 0 to $30 . 00 .
Skates se parate. in cludin g clalllp
for the proft!ssions and vocations, which
st yles , $1. 00 to $ 15 .00.
have their best preparation in a course

HARD\;\! ARE

of liberal studies. Let tiS strive to increase our efficiency, btlt let us not forget that efficiency is btlt a means to the
end and that the development of the
highest qualities of man in professional
achievement, in intellectnal development,
in human leadership are the ends to be
sought."

In your hOUl e wh en uniform speeJ
and respons ive co ntrol is necessary ,
S ew-E -Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfaction.

A.G.Spalding& Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Onr representative or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers .

156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

llUtl'f-(!HUSS fSuskl'1buU f4l'ugUl'
The Senior Class clinched the league
pennant on Saturday morning when they
won their seventh victory without a defeat. On this occasion the Freshmeu
were the victims. The Sophomores again
surprised the Juniors by trouncing them
by a big score. Only two more series of
games remain to be played, and while
the Seniors are the winners it will be interesting to see how the other teams end
the season .
Seniors 40.
Freshmen I I.
Hain
forward
Ferber
Yost
forward
Hefren
Clark
center
Dyson
Kehm
guard
Hambry
Spannuth
guard
Brooke
Field goals-Hain 4, Yost 5, Clark 8, Hefren
3. Foul goals-Hain 6 out of 9, Yost 0 out of I,
Hefren 0 out of 2, Hamury 5 out of 7. Substitution-Orendorff for Ferber. Referee-Havard, '18. Scorer-Richards, '17.
Sophomores 37.
Juniors 15.
Paladino
forward
S. Gulick
Yeatts
forward
Deitz
Long
center
McKee
Griffin
guard
Miller
Deisher
guard
Putney
Field goals-Paladino 5, Yeatts 4, Long I,
Griffin I, Deisher 6, Deitz I, Miller 2. Foul
goals-So Gulick 9 out of 17, Yeatts 0 out of 3,
Deisher lOut of 3, Paladino 2 out of 4, Long 0
out of I. Referee-Hain, '17. Scorer-Richards, '17.

SEW -E-Z- MOTORS?

Skating Shoes se parate, including
styles with full heel s, $4.00 to $ 15 .00.

If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
MANAGERS:

Counties Gas

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
frCl~~eq

Won
7
3
3
1

Teams

Lost

Percentage

o
4
4

1000

6

143

459
4~9

4 DeKalb St.

Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie StrIttmatter.

212- 2

OTHER OFFICES :
Boston, Chicago, Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.

Norristown, Pa.

I

~··"··"················~"i
The J. Frank Boyer

i
I

Plumbing and Heating Co.

·
I
i
i

Standing of the

an~

[Ieclric

Compan~

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,

BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORR.ISTOWN • • PENN' A.

:

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

:

1

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'11/here ayoung'
YY man's lasles
are undel's~ood
and saHsfied.
~acob Reeds Son~
'Clothiers'
H<1bl'!'dashets
. Hatters'
1424-1426 Chestnut SI.

Philadelphia.

J
...........................
Contractors

ur~l'

C!tl'tttrul

ur~l'nlngirul

~l'miUUf!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH

OF

THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.

PIANOS

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

CO~~~GEVlr.r.E,

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
rJ\, NorristOwll

apd

Copsl1ohockep
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to th e front. The excell ellt spit'it of fel- whose n:ligi'lus anel moral co nvi c tioll s
lowship ex isti ng ill abullda nce has a ten - are beyolld reproach. There are other
dency to make li S lax allel ca li se LI S to more s iuful ll10rlals a mon g us who need
Published weekly fit LTrsinus College, Col- forg e t o ur res ponsibilities.
\Ve lllll st this spiritu al en li gh tellnlellt. Christian
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the not me rely ex ist 011 o ur la urels, but co n- orga ni zatious ill a school are more esse nAlullild Association of Ursinus College.
sciously exert our energ ies fo r th e eleva- ti ally to gu id e a nd instruct fundam e ntBOARO or CONTROL
tion of the institution and thu s make a ll y rathe r th an for scie ntifi c research.
G. 1,. OMWAKE, Presi dent
possible the derivation of a broader a nd Unity mu st prevail so th at any project
J. SUTH GROVE, Secretary
hi gher degree of illtelli ge llce .
set forth by th e college or its recognized
FRBDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
There is a decided lack of initiative in co nstituen ts, is not supported a lone by
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
regard to cooperatio n between faculty a n)'. separate boely of individuals, but by
and st udents. Of course, the stud e nts the entire co nst itue ncy working togeth er
CAJ.VIN D. YOST, '9 1
are th e beueficiaries of inte rco urse with with th e same principles a nd interests.
TH £ STAFF
th e faculty, but at th e sa me time, th e All concerned must cultivate a more
st udents, Freshmen especiall y, 0 11 ac· adeqnate and inc reas iugly intelligent
J. SEn·! GROVB, '17
co unt of fonner dependence and inex- pa rti cipation in affai rs that are part of
perieuce, do not fully realize what they the College.
LEO I. HAIN, ' 17
P. J. LEHMAN, '17
The opportunity is at th e disposal of
have at stake. A word or two and a
MARIAN H. RJ£IFSNEIDER, ' 17
little personal iute res t by one whose all, to wake up from our lethargy and
PURD E. DEnz, ' 18
achi eve ments have beeu honored by a not only maintain past s tand a rds, but
MARGARET E. SLINGHO.f'F, '18
position as a me mber of th e faculty, strive to heighte n the democratic atmosGILBER1' A. DEI'!'Z, '18
may be all that is needed to guide in the phere which makes Ursinus exclnsive.
H. G. P.,.' 17.
JESSE B. YAUK~:Y, '19 right path. Those st udents who come
to college at a very ea rly age are jus t at
the threshold of life, with vague and unY. W. C. A.
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
certain ideals and a te ndency to follow
The inte res ting and profitable meeting
WILBUR K. McKEB, ' 18
th e path of leas t resistance . The fonn e r last Tuesday was in charge of Miss
will be remedied by a provision which Jon es. The subject, "As Others See
~I.OO per year; Single copies,s cents.
will make the la tte r improbable. Some Us", was discussed in a helpful manner.
will say that when a person is old Mi ss Jones said in part:
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. enough to e nter college h e is old enough If we want to see ourselves as others
to reali ze attendant responsibilities. Per- see us we must make a self-examination,
haps this should be the case, bnt the must take time to get underneath our
iElIttnrtnl <!rnntntpttl
fact re mains th at it is not , a nd so long thonghts, motives and actions, and take
Why is a n individual prond of his col- as the college allows the e ntrance of acconnt of our defects and our good
lege? Not becanse of the character of snch students, so me provis iou should be points.
the work it promot es; not because of its made for their guidance and protection.
"All is not gold that giitters" may
past records, or its noble aspirations for And then, after th ey have basked iu the here be applied. Some lives that apthe future, but for some distinct charac- s unshine of a life that is clean and seri- pear rosy are filled with thorns. Others
teristic which ma k es it iu some way dis· ous and intense, they will be better fitted which seem dull and listless to inextinguished.
In this, • "our little uni- to choose th eir own courses . They will perienced eyes are genuine gold.
versity ,"-or th e "Old Homes tead, " we have had ins tilled into them the true
Again our actious are often judged by
may call it-we have a spirit of de· college spi rit.
others to be wrong when really the momocracy with s uch proportions that we
Viewing the splendid efforts of alumni, tives which lie in back of the actions
d efy any profession of s uperiority by fri ends and fac nlty of Ursinus to give us make them right. We are told to judge
any institution. A little exe mplification better opportunities for mental, social not that we be not judged. If a friend
will illus trate the above statement. ' and physical development, their attempt then does something of which we do not
Many Ursinus students are engaged by to socialize and humanize every intel- approve, le t us, especially when all the
the College so that th e ir ex penses may lectual activity, it is with regret th a t circumstances a re not known to us, give
be handled without e mbarassment, yet lack of enthusiasm and cooperation on that friend the benefit of the doubt.
th ese students are met socially , or any the part of th e student is evident. The
Bnt to go to the heart of the matter,
other way, 011 eq ual grounds witly all only opportunity which .we fully grasp it is of little consequence what others
other students. This seems not unusual is the additional social advantage. This think of us. The test lies in what God
to us, nor s hould it, but th e same spi ri.t is, ind eed, a selfish attitude, and it I thinks of us. Men 'for centuries have
does not exist so ev idently in many in · seems that if the officers of the College been misunderstood and have been persestitutions.
are willing to bend their efforts to make cuted for their stand. Reputation is
With such und e rlying principles as our school life m?re enjoyable and pr?fit-i fl ee ting,. but character is for eternity.
our foundation , it is possibl e for us to able, we should 111 turn do those thlllgs
"Man may misjudge thy aim,
be pa rt of a great initiative move ment to which will advance the lllore difficult
Think they have cause for blame;
set an example for other colleges. Now, and intricate problellls with which they
Say thou art wrong;
.
I"
d
k'
lllUSt contend in their plans to make our
Hold on thy quiet way;
t o k'eep tl l1S mac lIue In goo wor IlIg
Christ is the judge-not they;
order, it must be overhauled from time College more eminent.
Fear not, be strong."
to time and, though at the present time
Our Y. M. C. A. can make its euroll•
there is no flagrant disorder in our ma- ment more representative and do greater I The Rev. John A. Crawford, Norrischine, there are many things that we good by catering to every element alike town, spoke at the vesper servicel\
can acquire which will push us farther a\1q oo~ confining their work to those ~esterda~.
.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

G[rinit~ I\.eformed ~h.urch.
The program in th e Zw in glian Lite r- Northea st Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
ary Society, Friday evening, was princi - Th e R,,,·. J AMES M . S. i ' ENII ERG. D. 1>. , ~tinisler.
pally occupied with a debate on the COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
timely aud interesting question , R esolved,
Th a t the United States is justified itl de- DR. FHANK 1'11. DEDAKEH
claring \var aKa inst GenllallY.
The
O fficeoppo~it cCol1t-ge\'il lc Natioll ~ l Bank
speak(: rs were Messrs. Griffin, Clalller
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
aud Glass o n th e affir mative, a nd 1'I1essrs.
OF"' CE { Unlil ' 0 ' . II..
Althouse, Savage and Heffelfinger o n
HO U RS
~~~-I~.3~,t· III .
Bolh Ph ones.
the negative.
Good argum e nts were
presented o n both sides and lllany interH. COHSON, J\lI . D.
esting points in cLl nn ection with th e
Hell ]'hrJU C 52-A. Key ~ toDc 56.
Ma iu St,. and I"ifth Ave.
present situatioll, its causes a nd inOu e nCOLLEGEVILLE , PA .
ces were set forth with new vividness.
Office lI o urs: Uulil10 a . m . 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 1>. 111 .
The refut a tion s by Mr. Savage for the
negative, a nd Mr. Griffiu for the affirmaA. KUUSEN, J\lI. D.
tive, were sp irited a nd interesting. The
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
judges, Miss Schaeffer a nel Mr. WildaBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
sin re ndered th ei r decisiou ill favor of
H Oll n:i : 8 to 9 . 2 t o 3. 7 to 8.
SlInday s: I t o 2ouly.
the affirmative.
Day Phone
Night Ph o nt:
Boyer A read e,
1213 W. Main St.,
The musica l part o f the program was
Belt,1170.
!Je ll 71 6.
introduced with a particularly pleasing
and well played piano solo by Miss WagBELL ' PHONE 27R3
ner who continued with a n e ncore of DR. S. D. CORNISH
equal bea uty a nd excellell ce. As the
DENTIST
second Lllus ica l lIumber, Mr. Hain sang
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
a LllOst enjoyable voca l so lo. His e n core
COLLEGHVILLH, PA.
was likewise well - received. Following
.
. I
I11m, Mr. WIlhe m presented a ll exceed- llJrEN
h
A
. t
G d H'
t
ingly witty a ud spirited R eview and Mr. 1\'.1.
sl':"oll~d tr~~,~~CI~t ~s !ortl~owaitil~~rfo~
Ziegle r cOllcluded the program with a
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
competent criticism of its several parts, Below Railroad.
LOUIS ~IUCHe;.
Zwinglian Society

Wl\l.

E.

Schaff SOciety

I

The Independent

i

*~ PRINT SHOP ItIt
Is fllil y equipped to ,1 0 attracti ve
COl.T,I ';CE PRI N TI NC - Pro·

~

~

~

g rams, Letter Il eads,
Pa'"phlets, F.tc.

~

~

~
\Ii

i

Cards,

i..~~~~~!!~::.~.::;'.1
E.

E . CONWAY
S HO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. IJAUTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

N e wspctpe r s al1d l\t ag;u.ill t=s.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigar

All Dca\cl's

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vice· Pres.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$35,000

PROFITS

The bllsin css of this bauk is cOllducled 011 liberal
principles.
---------------

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

FRANCES BARRETT

AT POPULAR PRICES.

Schaffites las t Friday were treated to
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
a program, which, while n ot one whit
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
below the best, was particularly enjoyable becallse it was so unique . Indeed
JOHN L. BECHTEL
it was intended to be farcical, and as
Funeral Director
such, lIlust be classed with th e long list
FURNITURE and CARPETS
of Schaff successes.
Miss Faulkner's
pretty piano solo was followed by a
CHAS. KUHNT'S
monolog by Mr. Kochel. Laugh? He
had liS all screaming. The parliamentary Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
drill, conducted by Messrs. Krekstein
and Trllcksess, was full of amusing in c iICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
dents. Mr. Li g ht was th e leader of a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA;
side·splitting "Dutch" quartette, whose
blatant harmony (?) would not h ave
been more enjoyed h ad there been four
Dealer in
Carusos. A mock debate, R esoin/iolled,
"Whether Washington is Greater than
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
Lincoln ?" was cleverly Illana ged by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Misses Miller and Rosen. The Ocarina
duct by Messrs. Houck and Roth was an Burdan's Ice Cream
enjoyable novelty.
Miss H a rclerode's
Manufactured by modern sanitary
reading was pleasing to all, and was follIIethods. Shipped anywhere ill
lowed by an oration written by Miss
Eastern Pennsylvania.
Hunsicker, and read by Miss Faulkner,
Pottstown. Pa.
entitled "The Work of the Red Cross."
Miss Borneman again had a good Ga-

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

zette, and Mr. Koons was impa rtial and
just in his critic's report. Thus ended
au evening of pure enjoyment,

5
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PatroDl·Ze ADVERTISERS
OUR

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

~~i.;:·~~'

V

Programs

I~::r::

Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samp1es.

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
13Z8 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Po.

Goods marked in plain figures.

10

per cent.

off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
Bal.I. 'PHoNa

4S.n.
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EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

~ KODAKS~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

R ev. C eo rge I I. 1\ lill er, '~il. has resigned hi s p3o.torate at Nescopeck, P a.,
a nd will 1'1.'11101'1.' to lltlriJaII1 , Pa ., l\larch
15, 19 17.
l\!r . Ulri ch D . Rumbau g h, ' 14, who
gave hi s lee ture "Tlte Sunny Side of
Life", in tlt e Trinit y Refo rm ed C hurch ,
Coll egev ille, sOlli e tim e ago, will be
g rad uated fro m Drew Th eolog ica l Semina ry ill abo ut a l\1 o llth.
IIe ex pec ts to
loca te i 11 th e E as t.
Mrs, Amand a II efTri ch, widow of Rev.
W. U. H effri ch, '93, whose fath e r was
one of the foulld ers o f Ursillus, died rece n tly at he r h Ollle in Foge lsvi ll e , Pa .
She was also au nt of, E. IV1.. Foge l, '94,
Ph . D., a nd P. H. l<oge l, 0 [ , Ph. D.
Miss Katherin e E. Laros, '00, for
twelve years the head of the Modern
, Langu age departm e nt in the College for
Women, Ced a r Crest, A ll entown, Pa.,
h as re turn ed to h e r st udies in Columbia
Un iversity, where sh e is pursuilJg work
in her ch osen field. Sh e has spe ut th e
last tw o sUl1Imers at th e Unive rs it y and
expects to complete her work thi s yea r
for the A. M. degree.
She has a lso
spellt a yea r ab road a ud st udi ed the
French Language und er effic ieut teac hers
in Paris.
Thursday eveni n g, February 15, J 9 [7,

Dr. J ames H. Leuba,

professor of
psychology at Bryn Mawr College, en gaged in a joint d eba te on " Psychical
Resea rch and Materialism" with Dr.
James H. Hyslop of th e University of
Pennsy h 'a nia in Witherspoon Hall. In
the debate, which became quite heated,
Dr. Leuba s howed sca nt regard for
"Spirits" and so called psyc hical Media.
He a lso denied that those who disbe lie ve
in a life after d eat h were mate rialistic.
'87,

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA .

THE
New Spring
Styles

Th ere is only one way to lake good pictures-

By using EASTMAN

In MEN'S

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

YOUN6 MEN

We are authorized agents.

High Grade

Cady Drug Co.

CI OTHINf'\.I;
I
~

53 East Main Street

is 1l 0W beillg showll
ill our clotlJing departlllenl.

N orristoVV'll, Fa.

Summer Furn COLI,EGE JEWELRY OI<' THE BETTER SqRT.

ishings ill SlJir ts ,
Ties, Hos iery, U nuerwear, e tc.
Stanua rd a nd high
grade l11 ak es at your
com Ul and.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACTY:~~ER.
Class Pin s and Ri ng.!;;,
J ewelry.

120 E. Chestnut St.

KENNEDY'S

Pr ~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, Pl.

I JNO. JOB. McVEY

52 E, Main St.
Norristown,

Watches, Diamonds and

Fraternity J ewe lry and Medals.

Pa. - -• • • •_ _ _

===============

I

_

..

Qtnll1'91' Wl'xt 1Snnks

Of Ever.y Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. PI .

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCO R PORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond ence Solicitated.

It's Worth Investigating

George K. Oberholtzer, '99, a lawyer
and real estate operator of Phcenixvi lle,
died there Thursday. Mr. Oberholtzer
was for a 1I11111ber of years a promin ent
figure in Chester county affai rs. He Men's
Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y.
studied law with Oberholtz er and Benham, of Philadelphia; was a director of
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
the Mo.rris Cemetery Company, the Penn
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of LEO. J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
Ches ter County; the Masouic Hall Association of Phce ni xv iIJe a nd th e MeSend for BULLETIN
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Fa.
chanics NatiolJal Balik of that place.
He was also a membe r of th e Board of
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Viewers for Roads a nd Brid ges of Chester County. .The d eceased was forty
years of age.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL.

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

,.orristovvn!

Pennsvlvania.

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
de~ire to teach uel>t fall, write for particulars.

If you

QElO~QE

M. POWNINQ, Propriotor
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COLLEGE

The English-Historical Group held
its l1Ionthly meeting in Freeland H all
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
on Wednesday evening The program
rendered was appropriate for the season Located in a well-improved coll ege tow n t we nt y-fo ur miles fr0 1l1 Philael el8nd was as follows: Vocal Solo, Miss phia. Fifty-four acres of g rounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on th e m a in
Roth; Paper, "Imaginary Conversation street. Administration buildin g , three reside nce h all s for m en , t wo residence halls for women, president's home, a partm ents fo r profcssors, a thletic
Between Washington ' and Roosevelt" ,
cage and field-house, centra l h eating pl a nt a nd other bu il di ngs, all in exMiss Moul; Piano Duett, Misses Ging- cellent condition.
Three new dinin g rooll1 s a nd new sanita r y kitchen.
rich and Wagner; Paper, "Washington's
Foreign Relations", Mr. Dixon; Agony
Quartette, Miss Chandler, leader; T alk,
"Our Modern Patriotism".
After a
short social period refreshments were
served. Everyone present enjoyed a
Dlost delightful evening.
I
' A delegation of fourt een girls from
the College, nnder the ch aperonage of
Mrs. C. V. Tower, attended a very in !eresting musical entertainlllt'llt given
hy the Norristown Choral Society Monday evening in tht' Granel Opera Hon se ,
Norristown.
The third inter section basket hall game
between the girls' teams was played on
Tuesday afternoon. The game was hard
fought from start to finish and very well
played.
The 2 o'clock section were
victors with a score of 23-7.
R EC6; PTIO N

R OO M S.

Resolution
OUl~RIOULUM
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to call to embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Himself the father of our beloved mem- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, anel includes
ber and friend, Fred. Hambry, be it
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Resolved, That the members of the
Zwinglian Literary Society extend their
I. THE CLASSICAl. GROUP
sincere sympathies to Mr. Hambry in
This
is
a
course
in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
this his hour of sorrow; and be it
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stufurther
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachResolved, That a copy of these resoluing profession.
tions be forwarded to Mr. Hamby, be
II. THE MATHEMA'fICAT. GROUP
entered upon the minutes of the Society,
This group, having mathcmatics as its dominant suoj'ect of
and be published in the URSINUS
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciWEEKLY.
plinary value and constitutes an exccllent foundation for advanced
SAMUEL GULICK, JR., '18,
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
FRANCINA McMENAMIN, '17,
subjects.
PHILIP MAY, '19,
MILES MILLER, '20.
III. THE CHEMICAl.-BIOI.OGICAT. GROUP

THE

<!lollrgr <!lalrtt1lal"
Monday, Feb. 26-8 p. m., Lecture, G. Whitefield Ray, Bomberger Hall.
Tuesday, Feb. 27-6_30 p. tn., y_ W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday, Feb. 28-7 p. tn., Y. M. C. A.,
English Room.
7.40 p. m., Basketball, 'Varsity vs. Gettysburg College, Thompson Cage.
Friday, March 2-7.40 p. tn., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Mar, 3-9.30 a. III, Basketball,
Seniors vs. Sophomores; Juniors vs.
Freshmen.
Basketball, 'Varsity vs. Albright College,
Myerstown, Pa.
Suuday, Mar. 4-4 p. m., Vesper Services,
College Chape\.

This group is designed primarily for stude nts who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological scicnces.
IV. THE HISTORICAT.-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
V. -THE ENGl.ISH-HISTORICAT. GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI. THE MODERN I-<ANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
- to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Zwinglian Freshmen Compete for Gold
(Cim/illlled/rolli />agcollc)

URSINUS

Why Shouldn't You Change Hats

The first prize, ten dollars in gold was to suit the occasiollawarded to L. Paul Moore of Philadel- sante as you do shoes,
your sui t, or tie? Usphia; the second prize, five dollars in ing the sallie old hat
gold, to D. Edgar Grove, of Shady for all occasions is il11G rove, Pa.; and th e third prize, two and proper. An F. & F.
one-half dollars in go ld, to A. Roy Hef- Hat Costs Anywhere
froUl $2 to $4, and
re n of H aJlton, Pa. In giving honorabl e don't forget th at
mention th e judges were un able to selec t special hats with tb e
one to follow ill excelle nce, so they ch ose Ursil1Lts Il a lll e are COIl two , Henry C. Ferher, of Linglestown, stan tl y featured here.
Pa., and C. Ru ssel Long, of Jon es towll,
Pa.
The cOl1llllittee in char ge of the entire
program consisted of P. J. Lehllla n , ' 17,
chairman, S. S. G uli ck, '18, fliid ] . A.
Wildasin, '19.
Home Team Wins Another Victory
(C01ltillll!:d /r01l1 page (me)

WEEKLY
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FREY & FORKER, NORRISTOWN
( 142 W. Main St.)
Caps, Canes, Umbrellas, Bags, Suit Cases.

SEMINARY NOTES

Dr . Philip Vo llm e r, '99, Professor of
New T es tam e nt Literaturp, a few weeks

~

ago de li vered a se ri es of s ix lectures o n
major sports. Gettysbnrg will be Ur- "Thc Plan of Sa lvatio n According to
s inu s' ncxt opP(lnent this ('ollling W edROIl1:1IJS," at Bethel College, Newton,
nesday ni ght at Collegeville.
Kansas. Dr. Vollm er has just COOl-

H~.I::,I;US.
forwanl
~J1~;~~:~;all
Grove
forwarcl
R Hofflllan
Me llill ger
centre
Henry
Carlillg
guard
Wagner
Light
guard
Tee ter
Subslitulioll-Smith for R. Hofflllan. Field
goals-Light 6, Grove 5, Carling 4, Havard 3,
Mellinger I, C. Hoffman 2, Henry 2, Teeter I.
Foul goals-Light 8 out of 13, C. Hoffman 12
out of IS. Referee- Burckhardt, Norristown
A. A. Scorer- H. Gulick . Timekeeper, Richards, ' J 7.

pleted th e w ritin g of a book on "The
Reformation as a Liberating Movement
a nd its Message to Modern America."
The ·first edit ion will appear ill abo ut
two Olonths.

The western members of the Board of
Visitors of the Seminary rece ntl y spen t
several days on th e ca mpus, during
which time they made a thorough s urvey of conditions . The application of
several h elpful reco mme nd at ions, made
...-.- - by th em, has made our life h ere eve u
Y. M. C. A.
The ordinary type of Y. M. C. A. happier than it formerly was.
Dr. Hoy, one of the pioneer missionmeeting was h e ld last Wednesday eve ning in the chapel. Mr. Lloyd Yost, '17, a ri es of the Reformed Church ill China
was the leader , and did not le t the in- a nd J apan, delivered several ins tructi ve
terest lag. The topic for consideration and hi g hl y inspirational add resses at the
was "Compelled Men," a nd its very Seminary recently. His presentation of
n a ture, being so mew h at obscure , really t-he "Macedonian Call" was most telling.
compelled me n to atte nd and liste n. The
E. V. Strasbaugb, ex-' I7, a lIl ember
thoughts which were brought out are of this year's grad uatin g class, preached
taken from th a t excellent book by Dr. at Blaine, Pa., two weeks ago . Mr.
F. L. Pettee of th e same name as the Strasbaugh will in all lik elihood locate
topic, and a re gleanings from a series of ill the East.
talks delivered before the s tudents of
Last Friday night , in th e banquet hall
Penn State.
of th e Seminary, the s tudent body Of
Some .of the outstanding id eas were Ce ntral entertained -the students of
these: The notion of being compelled to Bonebrake (U nited Brethren) Theological Seminary, also of Day ton. This redo certain things at certain tim es is very ceptiol1 is an annual event, and stands
likely to lead to fat alis m and yet we all as a mute witness to the sple ndid spirit
ar"e undoubtedly compelled by cllaracfer, of Christian cordiality that ex ists bewhkh is the sum total of our past ex- tween the two Seminaries.
perience. Fate is nothing but character.
H. B. K., '16.
Habit, inheritance, responsibility, selfA telegram from C.oach Thompson to
respect, al1 compel me. But most imPresident Om wake conveys th e sad news
portant is the fact that the love of Christ
of the death of Mr. Thompso n 's father,
compels men, turning stagnation into
which occurred the latter part of last
power, and transforming the entire
week. Mr. Thompson, who has been
nature.
spending some time at his hOlll e during
The Quartette gave a concert at New the illness of his father, will return to
Tripoli on Saturday evening.
the college ill a week or ten days.

.
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Copyright llu.rt Schaffn er t; 1\fan

VARSITY SIX HUNDRED
YO UR overcoat should represesent
much more than mere warmth.
Nowadays you want looks, comfort, style;
you want suitabi lity to your needs.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
have made for us a great variety of fine
overcoat designs; all of the bighest distin ction. At
$15 to $30
Knox Hats
Hole Proof Hosiery

WEITZENKORN'S
POT'l'STO W ru
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Good PrintingAt the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Col)egeville, Pa.

